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BADM 446
BUSINESS STRATEGY
O bjectives
The course objective is to expose the student to the elements o f business strategy
in the context o f both traditional and special situations, especially dealing w ith
contem porary m ovem ents and events. Thus, the concepts o f Social Responsibility,
International Im pacts, Corporate Turnaround & Restructure and Hum an Factors are
exam ined together w ith exposure to a broad spectrum o f the m ajor thinkers and
com m entators in the field o f business.
Course Com ponents
There are five m ajor com ponents o f the course in addition to the lectures and
readings in the books Strategic M anagem ent Theory and Business and Society. The
com ponents and their final grade weights are as follows:
A. Team Project, Case Developm ent and Study
30%
B. A uthor/B ook Report
20%
C. Broad Issue Test, 2 o f 3 Essay Questions, lA Hour, Closed Book
25%
D. L ast Session Test, Vi H our M ultiple Choice/Blanks, Content o f Texts and
Lectures, Closed Book
25%
E. Class Participation
Extra Credit
Team Project
Team s w ill be assigned by the Instructor and given the name o f a com pany w ith
low perform ance characteristics in its industry. The team will analyze the firm and, as
the first part o f the assignm ent, develop a Case describing the circumstances. The second
phase w ill be the developm ent o f a Strategic Plan for (hopefully dramatic) im provem ent
o f the firm ’s performance. The assignm ent is turned in but not presented. M eetings will
be held between the team and instructor to reflect on progress and what has been learned
to that point. Confidential peer evaluations may be conducted.
A uthor/B ook R eport
A n author or publication will be assigned to each student for the attached list. On
the indicated date a one sheet, typed report, single spaced, 12 Font w ill be submitted.
The report shall explain who the author is, the affiliation and general characteristics, e.g.
conservative econom ist, strategist, originator o f the theory o f relativity, etc. Choose and
explain the author’s view s as exem plified by a book or articles. Close w ith one sentence
explaining your im pression or response.
The papers will be reproduced and a full set handed out to each student at a
subsequent session, at w hich tim e a random selection w ill be made and the students
involved shall provide a verbal summary o f their findings. Quality o f the paper
subm itted w ill count strongly in grading, and w ill include the originality o f thinking and
content as w ell as gram m ar and spelling.

AUTHOR LIST
The follow ing list o f authors represents a group o f lum inaries w hose views
im pacted or are currently influencing business practice. In some instances the body o f
the w ork m u st be probed for relevance to Business Strategy.
Jagdish Bhagwati
K enichi Ohmae
Peter Drucker
Tom Peters
John K otter
Paul Samuelson, Sr.
Elton M ayo
R osabeth M oss K anter
Frederich Taylor
Jam es B ryan Q uinn
H enry M intzberg
C harles Handy
A dam Sm ith
D avid Ricardo
Karl M arx
John Gray
The Economist*
D avid A. Kolb
A braham M aslow
C harles D arw in
W hitney & Packer (Shakespeare)
*Form at w ill differ. Overall description o f coverage, characteristics, style, etc.
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